high temperature
housings

A TASTEFUL ADDITION TO ANY HOME

high temperature
High Temperature and Stainless Steel
American Plumber high temperature
housings are available in many sizes and
styles. Our housings are manufactured
from durable materials with proven
performance, including glass-reinforced
nylon and stainless steel.

★ Low-cost alternative to stainless and
carbon steel housings
★ Durable glass-reinforced nylon construction
★ .75" NPT inlet/outlet and 10" length
★ Install unit after hot water heater to reduce
suspended sediment

stainless steel
★ Ideal for a wide range of residential,
commercial and industrial high
temperature and high-pressure
applications
★ Brushed 304 stainless steel sump with cast
brass/nickel plated cap
★ .75" NPT inlet/outlet
★ Available in 10", 20" and 30" lengths

high temperature
housings

high temperature specifications
model #

part #

sump

cap

WH34

152009

red

red

I/O

operating
operating optional accessories
overall dimensions pressure (psi) temp (deg. F)
model #

.75" NPT 5.125" x 12.125"

30-125

40-160

WMB34, WW34

stainless steel specifications
model #

part #

sump

cap

I/O

overall dimensions

operating
pressure
(psi)

operating
temp
(deg. F)

optional
accessories
model #

ST-1

156017-02 304 stainless steel

brass/nickel
plated

.75" NPT

4.125" x 12.875"

30-250

40-300

156037

ST-2

156018-02 304 stainless steel

brass/nickel
plated

.75" NPT

4.125" x 22.75"

30-250

40-300

156037

ST-3

156019-02 304 stainless steel

brass/nickel
plated

.75" NPT

4.125" x 32.375"

30-250

40-300

156037

NOTE: Uses standard 10" double open end cartridges. One cartridge for 10" length, two cartridges for 20" length and three cartridges for 30" length.

ST-3
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